
                                      

SIMPLE PRESENT TENSE

e.g : John ............ (work) in a restaurant.
        John works in a restaurant.

1. Children .................... (make ) a lot of noise.
2. Sarah ......................... (like ) slow music very much.
3. I ....................... (brush ) my teeth twice a day.
4. She  ............................. (do ) her homework regularly.
5. Susan ............................ (drink ) milk for breakfast.
6. They ................................. (get up ) at 7:00 in the morning.
7. My father ......................... (arrive) home at 7:00 p.m .
8. Betty and Mary .......................... (go ) to bed at 9:00p.m.
9. This train ............................. (stop ) at Gebze.
10. We ........................ (play ) football all the weekend.

Circle the correct answer
1. Robert  /  I like walking in the rain.
2. Susan  /  I usually comes home at 4:00 pm.
3. Jane  /  Mary and Sue always cleans her room.
4. Bill  / You come to the class late.
5. I  /  Helen  brushes her teeth every night .
6. Jenny /  I swim very well.
7. Betty  /  You sings well.
8. They  / My uncle  live in New York.

Use the correct form of the verbs in brackets

1. Mr. and Mrs. Brown ............................ (live ) in Canada .
2. Tim ........................ (get) up at seven o’clock everyday.
3. Tom always ........................... (have ) breakfast at 7:30.
4. They usually ........................... (have ) lunch in the cafeteria.
5. The train ......................... (leave ) the station at 8:00 a.m .
6. Mrs. Brown ......................... ( do) all the work at home.
7. Peter ......................... (work ) in a supermarket at the weekends .
8. Hans ............................. (come ) from Germany.
9. My roommate ........................ ( hate ) cold weather.
10. Sarah  ............................ ( read ) a fairy tale before she sleeps.
11. I ....................... ( write ) letters to my friends in my spare time .
12. My father sometimes ........................... (cook) for us.
13. My brother always ............................. (watch) television .
14. I .............................. (listen ) to pop music.
15. Betty ........................... (take ) shower on Sundays.

C  Change positive sentences into negative.

1. 1.I get up at 7:30 every morning.
2. 2.She drinks coffee everyday. 
3. 3.My brother usually does his homework.
4. 4.We go to computer course at the 

weekends.    
5. 5.Mrs.Fun speaks French.

6. 6.My cousin and I  like pop music.
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7. 7.Refik  does his homework everyday.
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